
You
know what you are

eating when you use

(Manas
Its true composition is

given on every label.
" Pure" and "Sure."

Norrman& Moore
FIRE INSURANCE

120 Wyoming Avenuo

"HEW GOODS m
DIMITIES,

JACONETTES,

DOTTED SWISSES,
DUCK SUITINGS,

PRINTED

ORGANDIES.

Mears & Hagen

,
415 LACKA, AVE.

Have your COLLARS starched In tlie 14

way, when yon can have them done with soft,
sUable Buttonholes for TWO CENTS EACH.

Lackawanna
THE

LAUNDRY

If you want

Caf pets. Draperies.

Wall Paper or Window

Shades, come to us.

We have a full line of

goods., and our prices are

very low.

illiams k iinultv
127 "Wyoming Ave.

i CITY NOTES.

Tribune rem! in Utnvlng for their
mininier'H vacation can liavn tlielr faviir-lt- o

pit pur Bent to tliom without, rxtni
T.wt, by notifying this olllre of tlio il

oIihiikoa in tli p;ijier. uddfe-.- .

Additional local ou pigo L

This evening a special meeting of tho
bourd of control will bo held.

Today the Hook and Ladder oompiny
will bold its annual picnic at Wabler's
grove.

Edward O'llalley, M. T. Ilowley and M.
E. Hnndley spent yesterday afternoon at
Mill Creek.

"Critic's" interesting letter on local mi-
litary matters will be found on the eighth
pago of this issue.

Messrs. Rml'-dpro- Sharp, Donghor. Mur-
phy and McLanijhlin, of Willie-Barre- ,

were visitors to the city yasterdny.
.Two ynrd emrines collided in the Erie

and Wyoming Valley ynrd, at Dunmore,
Balnrday. Doth were badly damaged.

A Sooth Bide car became unmauaseiible
on Lackawanna avenue yesterday morn-
ing and ran intoa Green Ridge car,lightly
damaging it.

Miss Krnnter led the gospel service at the
Toung Women's Christian association
rooms yesterday afternoon. The topic

was, "Rivers.
The Scrnnton Traction company has bo-j-

tbe work of laying across over at
Prun avenue and Linden street to connect
the sections of its Linden Rtrec.t double
track.

The funeral of Moggie, the 2 years and
0 months old daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. P.
F. Murray, of Linden street, took place
ywtorday afternoon. Interment was made
in Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

The exchanges at tho Scrnnton Clearing
hnnse last week were as follows: July (1

IHH.3fil.35; July 17, U24.4M 92; July 18,

$lf.lr57; July 10. 38, 242 'JO; July 20,
l 17,2:6 04; July 21, 1(0, 700. t;0; total,

.

The Plymouth Tribune pays a handsome
compliment to Pi ofessora Buck and Whit-mor- e,

the proprietors of the new Brxanton
Busiaess college. It says that "they are
ripe In experience and as they are wide-
awake, progressive and honorable yjung
men who will aim to impart the most
thorough, practical education at minimum
cost, their success seems certain. They
will give full value in education for every
dollar paid for tuition."

' Open All Night
at Lohmau's Spruce street

MALE SHOP LIFTER.

A Man Caaght In the Aot cf Stealing
Bucking's and Handkerohlefe.

Officer Lewis arrested John Carer
Saturday night on complaint of John
Pierre, proprietor of the novelty store
nt 111 Fen n avenue, who charges Carey
with baring purloined various article
from the store during the afternoon and
early part of the evening.

He was seen in the store a number
of tlmss and as various articles were
discovered missing It was decided to
watch him when be next came in.
This was done and Carey was caught
in the act or making away with some
stockings and handkerchiefs.

' He was siren a bearing yesterday
morning, bnt owing to the absence of
witnesses be was remanded for a further
trial.

Trig Succiss which Hood's Sarsaparilla
has had in treeing old and young from af-

flictions caused by impure blood is' really
rematKaDie.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable and
do not purge, pain or gripe, Sold by all
drnculata.

ELEVEN BRIGHT MINERS

Key Were Successful la Passing lli3

Foremm's Elimination.

SEVEN PASSED AS ASSISTANTS

Only Four Applicants Failed to Secure

the Proper Percentage Names of
tho Successful Candidates The
Thirty Questions That Trie Applicants
Were Requirod to Answer Deal

with All Phases of Mne Work.

A class of twenty-tw- o miners stood
the examination for mine foremen's
certificate a on July 10 nnl,ll, which
was couduoted in the o ntn u council
clumber of tho inunicUuil building, by
tho board of il uniuers of the S oixid
Anthracite district. Tu board o.m-eis- ts

of Junius Young, superinten lent
of the Dunmore mines of the Pennsyl-
vania Coal company; Phllin Mnlderig,
of Minooka; 15. n j iiui n Griffiths, of
the West Side, aud Mine Iuspector
Patrick Blewitr.

Tho law of Pennsylvania requires that
those having chargo of mines, either
ns foreman or assistant foreman, must
pns an examination before the boar I
of examiners of the district. Tbe mem-ber- s

of the board are appointed by the
governor nod with tho mine inspector
are expected to prepare annually a Bet
of examination p ipers for the benefit of
enterprising miners desirous of becom-
ing foremen.

The examination held on July 10 aud
11 was a successful one for the miner,
eleven of teem receiving

certificates and seven certificates
us usuatiiut mine foremen. There worn
lint four applicants who failed to piss.
Aprjen led is the list of names of thoe
who will be recommended for fore-
man's certificates.

THE SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES.

John Connolly. E es Thomas, Isano
Watkine, Thorn is F. Jones, Howl I

G. Reese, Fr .ncis E Rese, Francis E
Cosgrov. Alfred Powell, Edmund Di
vis, John T. D.vis, D.ivia A. Jones and
Robert E. Owens.

The followiug will receive certificates
s assistants: Charles llnlnsworth,

Elward E. Levies, Evan Walters, John
UiVeraux. Frank Campbell. Daniel
.'J ithlas and is P. Dsviea.

There were thirty quet-tiou- s given. A
complete unswer to tiie linit entitle 1 an
applicant to twenty poiuts; the rem lin-
ing twenty-nin- e were rated at ten points
each, providing a correct solution wis
xiven to each oue, or, more properly
speaking, ten points was marked down
lor every correct answer to any one of
the twenty-nin- e. Then if the solution
did not warrant any more than three
points, that number would be crediUd
to the applicant, and from that to live
and eight points.

bicu applicant was required to nvik-- i

a total ot 85 par cent, to oo successful;
that Is, thero were a total of 310 points
in tho list of questions and ttiey must
rcciive 2C4 points. If the applicaut
tell below so per cent and made 00 per
cent, wliic:, would be 183 points, he
was entitled to an assistants certifi
cate.

The board finished lookiug over the
papers on Saturday and the percent-
ages ot each applicant will le for-
warded to tho state department at H ir- -

risburg. As soon hs the certificates
arrive the board of ex iminers will give
notice through The Tribune. The
following is a lHt of the questions:

QUESTIONS PUTTO APPLICANTS

Give your experience in the anthracite
coal miuos of Pennsylvania.

hat are tho duties of a mine foreman
mirier the mine lawsf

What are the conditions necessary to
pn duco ventilation without any mechani-
cal appliances?

the best grade on a hauling road
in regard to hauling and lrainaie,and how
far the nils ou .lit to bo from tho ribs, etc.

Will uir diffuse with or dilute an ac-

cumulation (Jf Hie damp quicker than an
tquHl accumulation of black damp? Give
reasons in full?

Give tlie plan or system of ventilation
adopted ia ome mine at which you have
worked, and euto the iilllcultie that may
be encountere 1 when final robbing takds
place to maintain the ventilation.

In mines where tire is liable to occur,
what precautionary measures would you
adopt in your systoin or plan of ventila-
tion so as to guard Rgaiust serious acci-
dent to lile or property?

State fully how you would use the safety
lamps in testing gas, and under what cir-
cumstances it is unsafe.

State the law regarding shaft sinking.
Your main entry from bottom ot second

shaft runs due north 3,fl(0 feet; a cros-cu- t

is started due east at a of 200 font
from the face and driven 2,4li"i feet. What
length of roadway started 250 fent from
shaft will be required to connoct with thji)
face of the cross entry?

How would yon establish a vontilating
current before sinking an escapement
shaft, and what method do you consider
best?

If three-hors- e power pase 15,000 cubic
feet of air per initiate, what horso power
would be required to double the quantity?

Toe belt pulley on a fan shaft is 3 feet
0 inches in diameter: the belt wheel on an
engine is 8 feet 0 Inches in diameter; tho
huge wheel is revolving at the rate of 70
revolutions per minute. How many revo
lutions is the fan makingper miuuto?

With a water gauge of of an
inch the quantity of uir passing is 24,000
cunic feet, what water gnaue will be re-

quired to pass iJB.OOO cubic feet?
What should mainly be observed bv a

mine foreman when ho takes charge of a
mini.--

What are the necessary precautions In
order to prevent accidents from falls of
conl and rool?

PRECAUTIONS CONCERNING AIK.

What precautions are necessary iu order
to maintain a good current nf air iu all the
working parts of coal mines?

If you were sinking a shaft from one
vein to another, the mines working on
conl in the day and sinking at niiflit, ex-

plain bow you would dump the material
from bucket with safety to the men work-
ing at the bottom, the rock to go in the old
worklnns; also explain how you would
connect the wires to make a blast of sev-
eral holes at one time, and whore would
you make the Inst connection so as to be
safe all around? Explain fully.

A ganpway is driven on a pitch of 5 de-

grees, 10 foot, wide, 0 feet high, and a cur-
rent of 15,000 cubic feet of air is passing
per minute thus keeping the plnce free
from gas: If the width ot the gangway
was increased to 18 feet wide, what effect
would it have on tho air with the same
amount passing per minute, and would It
keep the place free from gas? If not, why?
Explain fully.

If you were retlmbering a shaft, how
and where would you commence, the shaft
being entake and np cast, with gas to con-
tend with, the brattice and cribbing to be
renewed? Explain lullv.

If you had old workings above your
shaft-lev- to be filled with cnlm, how
would you do it, if the faces were 80 feet
perpendicular above bottom ot shaft and
no chance for a bore hole, pitch of old
workings 15 degress?

Is there any difference between endless
and tail rope systems of haulage? If so,
what is it? Explain fully.

According to yonr experience, which of
tbe two systems would you recommend
for the minos of this district, and why?
Explain fully, ,

Is there a way by which either or both
of those systems that cars could be hauled
from different sections of a mine, to foot of
Bhaft? If so, explain fully and give dia-
gram of ropes.

Can you reoommen d or suggest a better
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kind ot safety block for heads of planes
and slopes than tliuso cow in use iu this
district?

Describe how you should mike yonr
morning examinations in mi.ioi where g n
is evolved?

buppose you had 70,000 cubic feet of air
passing iu a mine, the water tauga being
uine-tvut- hs of un inch, what is the horse
power of fan?

CONDUCT OP MINE FOREMAN,

What should be thu conduct of a mine
foromau towards the workingmon, and
how can he most effectually promote the
interests of his employor?

An airway in a mlno has the following
dimensions, at tho top tj. foot and at the
bottom 7j feet wide, by 0 foot high, and
10,000 cubic feet of air passing per minute;
what would be the velocity of air per
minute?

This qii'stion requires tho diagram of
question No. 24.

GREAT ENDEAVOR CONVENTION,

Rev. George Guild Gives a Graphic
Description of the Great Cleve-

land Gathering.

The Endeavor rally nt tho Presby-
terian church last evening was a great
success, the spacious edition being
crowded. Th-- f choir gave an excellent
rendition of Professor Dries' quar-
tette. "Tho Radiant Morn," after
which Charles Chandler, cue of the

convention delegatos, read a paper on
the work in general followed iiy Miss
Cora M. Decker, who read a very in-

teresting paper on the detailed arrange-
ments of tho convention.

After a solo, Rev. G orge E Guild,
as one of the delegates, gave an excel-
lent address, and began by d scribing
the consecration which he said
were magnificent. H uekvd th-- to
picture the large hail where thev were
neld, with a large platform raised hold-

ing the president, his assistants, 500
singers, thirty members of the ore .in-

tra and two pianofortes completing
the musical arrangements, Tuere were
over 11.000 on the floor of the hall, all
of whom were Eudenvorers, inasmuch
as they could not be admitted without
tlie necessary passes. He then illus-
trated how the oponing song, "Bring-
ing in the Sheaves," was aung by the
multitude and asked his nndienux to
render the same song npou similar
lines. This was done by the right sec-

tion taking oue part of the refrain,
which was then taken by the left sec-

tion, the ehoir rendering the principal
part of the chorus

The reverend gentlemou then pro-

ceeded with his discourse. Oaa news-
paper of Cleveland had c ille.l the con-

vention a ''sublitni" one and ''that it
rolled on like a mighty wave" and this
he endorsed heartily. At tbe prepira-tor- y

services fifteen churches were
overcrowded. The convention was it
great one.owing to the attendance, IS,-7-

delegates were registered outside
tne state of Ohio and 21,000 were regis-
tered and received their budges within
tbe stato of Ohio, so that there were
about 40,000 authorized delegates as-

sembled within one city. The attend-
ance whs wonderful as the times were
"hard" and people would not travel fur
pleasure and not unless compelled to.

It was held soon after the great ex
position, where people wero satisfied
for many years, and the fact that the
strike was in full force tended to mili-

tate against the attendance also. The
western delegat-.- were guarded by
forty deputies.

The convention was great iu the sec-

ond place owing to the objtict for
which it was convened. It was not for
political purposes, for any great
problem of education, eto , bnt for
' Christ and Ilis church." and it was
remarkable that the 40.000 comprised
the richest culture of America gath-
ered together in a single city.

The convention whs groat in enthu-
siasm. Representatives enthusiastic in
tho causa came from all parts of the
United States, Canada, the islands of
Ite sen, Japan, China and the mission

fluids of the world. In fact, said the
speaker, it represented all the Chris-
tian nations iu the world. They were
enthusiastic aUo for tbe reasou that
ninety-nin- e out of every hundred at-

tended the almost continual stssions
despite the tvmptntions to lounge after
their travels or to walk to see tbe
eights of the grtat city, and especially
when many of tlie delegates bad to
travel fonr or five miles to their board-
ing bonses.

The convention also was great in
churacter and the theme of addresses.
Think of these subjects : "Glorifying
of God," 'What Has Your Society
Done for Elucaiiug Good Citizens?"
"Common Sense in Church Life and
Work," "Strategic Work in Missions,"
"Women in Temperance," and "The
Movement Among the Jews." The
convention also whs the best yet held
and was superior even to that beld in
Montreal or New York. One feature
that made an impression upon him was
that there wero more men than women.
Men of 35 years are genorally so en-
grossed in business that they think if
they went into nny religious work tbe
busiuess wonld go to imash. Tney
ougnt to remember thnt the first thing
in life was to serve God aud be was
glad to observe the very numerous (lass
of men of that age who were presetit.

Tbe conference was urent in what it
represented. The 40,000 had nil taken
the solemu pledge ot the league, but
more than this they represented two
millions who also bad made thutplelge
and this innst be a means of great iu- -
flaenne wherever it was exercised. Thu
speaker also referred to the good Im-

pressions made by the convention.
Special hymns in connection with the
bndeavor league wers afterward sung

GALAXY OF THEOLOGIANS.
I

Thay Will Preach In th Pann Avsnue
, Baptist Church.

Rev. Warren G. 1'nrtrldge. of the
Pen n Avetine BaptiBt church, leaves
today on his vacation, which will be
spent along the jviassachnsett const.
He will be accompanied by Mrs. Part-
ridge and Master Philip Partrldgn,
During the pastor's absence the pulpit
at the Penn avenue church will be oc-

cupied by the following:
Rev. D. E. Host, of New York, July. ' .tin i Ir 11 ff IT t.xv anu Aug. o; rroiessor rierman ftost,

of Townsend, Del., Aug, 13; Rev. Ran
som Hsrvey, of Philadelphia, Aug. 19
ao l 20. Many people in tbe city will
wish to avail themselves of tbe oppor-
tunity t j hear these eloquent speakers.

Mr. Partridge will preach in Boston
next Sunday.

lh Mew Stats Normal School.
Tbe fall torm of tbe East Ktroudsburg

(staie normal scnooi win open sept, a, 1HU4,

Marvelous success the first year; 1,105 pu-
pils enrolled duriug the three terms. Aiag- -

nificent buildings, All rooms cameted and
furnished throughout with the most mod-e- ra

furniture. The best grade of niattlng
on an tne nans, ah nome comrorts pro
vided for all our pupils. A faculty of com
petent Instructors. The best boarding of
any scnooi or tne icinu in tne state.

Training, commercial, college prepara-
tory, music and elocutionary departments,
Our pupils enter tbe leading colleges with-
out further examination.

Send immediately foronr new illustrated
catalogue aud engage your room early.

Address Georok P. Bible. Priu,,
East Stioudsburg, 1'a,

Jill II FELLOWS

Candidate for the Republican Nomination for

CODgress. . :

SKETCH OF HIS ACTIVE CAREER

From a Farmer Boy to Mayor of the
Electric City His Record in Public
Life An Aggressive and Honest

Administration of the Chief Munici-

pal Office of the City of Scranton.

Hon. John H. Fellows, candidate for
tbe Republican nomination for Con-
gress, whose cue is presented below, is
one of those active, aggressive men
whom the electrio city so proudly num-- b

rs among her ciliztus. Although
Ixrti without a Bilver spoon in his
in uth he hus by dint of bard labor

ml that live progresslveness of which
he is famed won for himself a place
among tbe first men in tbe city of
Scrantou. From a furiner boy to

ML.

JOHN H. rtLLOWS
Candidato for Republican Congressional Nomination.

mayor of the fourth city of Pennsyl-

vania is the record ot bis life's work
ho far.

Mr. Fellows was born in the town
ship of Providenc, now the West
Side, ou July 23. 1810 His father, the
late John Fallows, was a farmer, and
the Bon worked on bis father s farm un-

til be was 15 years of age,attending the
public schools during the winters, as is
the custom or dinner laus. At tnu
he was apprenticed to a painter and
nfler faithfully serving his apprentice-
ship of three years be launched ont in
the business for himself, wnion, how
ever, he was obliged to relinquish af
ter two yoars application owing to 111

health. lie then ' purchased a scholar-
ship iu the old Gardner Business col-

lege from which be graduated in due
season.

At the nee of twenty-on- e he engaged
in the insurance business, establish-
ing the well known agency now con-

ducted by Norrman & Moore.
After leaving tbe insuranoe business

Mr, Fellows became the agent for
Hon. W. II. Jessnp, trustee of the es-

tate of Joseph Fellows, which was
then In a state of litigation from which
it appeared it would never be retrieved.
Mr. Fellows by bis sagacity ana herd
work settled the litigation aud as a con
sequence the beirs received several
thousand dollars each. From that
time ou Mr. Fellows continued to fol
low np tbe real estate business aud has
been very successful.

In 1884 he entered public life. his first
office being that of school controller, to
which he was elected from the Fif-
teenth ward by a large majority. Dur-
ing bis term on the school board he
served as chuirmnn and was a leader iu
many of the reforms which have made
the pnblio school system ot Scrtnton
tbe pride of its people,

Iu February, 1890, he was nominated
ny the Republicaua for the mayoralty.
Owing to certain circumstances exist-
ing at that time it was thought that no
Republican could be elected, bnt nev-

ertheless Mr. Fellows triumphed, hav-

ing a majority of over 700 votes. Hie
term ns mayor was marked by fair and
fearless dealing. Rtforui was always
his motto and tbe great good which be
accomplished during bis incumbency
won for him tbe respect and confidence
of the people in all walks of life. His
whole energy was bent toward serving
the people, and his popularity attests
the success which attended bis efforts,

Mr. Fellows' cbaricter has never
been assailed and bis home life has
been of tbe model order. In 1875 he
was married to A. Genevieve Overfield.
the daughter of Benjamin Ovurfield, of
Meshoppen, Wyoming county, and' on
July 21, 1803. ho suffered tbe sad
bereavement of her death. He is tbe
father ot seven bright children of whom
be is very fond. His eldest son, who
is 10 years ot age, hat just completed
his firat year in college. ,

Mr. Fellows is very popular with trie
masses of tbe people, always giving tbe
poor workingman as muou considera-
tion as thoao occupying tlia higher

LEMONADE

A Very
Popular
Drink

35aI. Per Bottle.

$3 Per Dozen.

NON-ALCOHOLI- C.

E. G. GGURSEH,
429 Lacka. Ave.

stations in life. He is therefore es-

pecially popular with the working
classes. He is considered a strong can-
didate aud is looking for the congres-
sional nominatiou at tbe bands of the
people ot bis party. If nominated be,
uo doobt, will lead the whole ticket to
victory. Hi is a bustler and therefore
a leader, and there is no donbt but that
in congress be would perform his part
and be as faithful to tbe people as be
bus beeu on former occasions in other
officts be has filled

the

ENGINEERS VISIT DRIFTON.

Scranton Experts Enjoy the Hospital-

ity of EckJey B. Coxe and Inspect
His Fine Property.

A delegation consisting of members
ot the Scranton Engineers' club spent
Saturday as the guests of Coxi Bros. &
Co. Upon their arrival at Drifton thty
were oonducttd to the famous iron
breaker where, ndr tbe direction of

Wagner, Boland mid Salmon,
inspection was made of the various
processes of coal preparation.

At noon luuoU was nerved in the

company's office, Hon. Eckley E Coxe
presiding In his usual happy manner.
The afternoon was spent in inspecting
the technical library, laboratories and
shops; the pnrty being ''personally
conductad." Mr, Cox mule the visit
doubly enjoyable with his clear ex
pluniitiotis und vast store of technical
information concerning the prodnc
tion, bundling and use of fuels. The
day was pronounced hy all a most en-
joyable and profitable oue, and tbe
members of the club are already un
ticipating with much pleasure the
next trip of inspection toons of the
many interesting Industrial Holds of
tnis and neighboring states.

The following gentleman constitnted
tbe pai t v : A. H, Slorrs. O. C. Burk-hurd- t,

F. Hunsliaw. A. E. Sloan, A. R.
Livingstone, F. C Wbiimore, H. R.
G.ugh, H. W. Riwley, M. S. Knight.
E. K. Sancton, Henry Webber, N. G.
Robertson. C. W. ParsonB, F. K. Tracy,
Edward Roderick, John Fern, all of
this city, and A, P. Trantwein, Carbon-dale- ;

Thomas Grier, Dicks m Citv;
Harry Myers, Pittston, and A. L. Ls
Grande, Willtes-Barr- e.

NOTICE.

To tbe officers and members of the
Scranton Fire department: You are hereby
requested to meet at the rooms of the
crystal llose conmanv. Tuesday. Ju v 24
at 1 o clock, sharp, with white glovus coat
ana tatigue cap, to attend the runeral of
It. R. Madison, late member of the Crystal
Hose company and ot the Scran-
ton Fire department. By order of

II. F. Feruer, Chief Eugineor.

Lawn Kaz:r, Refrigerator, Ioe Cream
FrBer..

1 have now on baud and will sell at cost
price:

10 Lawn Razors,
18 Refrigerators,

15 Ice Cream Freezers.
Come aud got one re they are all

gone. Tuos. F. Leonard,
505 Lackawanna ave.

$40,000 School House No. 27.
E. L. Waller, architect, bids to be opened
this month, to be built on Columbia avenue.
Lots for sale on this avenue at low pi icei
fur a brief period. '

Arthur FROtniNonAJL

Buoklen's Arnloa Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheuin, Fever
Bores, Tetter. Chapped Hauds, Chilblains,
Corns aud all Eruptions, aud posi-
tively cures Piles, or uo pay required. It
It guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price SiS cents per
box. For sale bv Matthew Bros.

Of! DECK

And Right Up
to Date. . . .

STERLING
SBLVER

We have Artistic
Designs in Wed-din- g

Gifts and all
the Latest Novel-
ties.

W. W. BERRY, Jeweler

417 LACKA. AVE,

Best Sets of Teeth, $8.00
' Including the painless extracting

ot teeth ty au entirely new pro- -'

S. O. Snyder, D,D.a
18B WXOHlSd AV&

QUARTER OF A CENTURY

That Is the Length of Time That tbe Lleder- -

kraoz Has Bsen la Existence.,

SOLID, SUBSTANTIAL SOCIETY

From Its Inception It Has Been One

of the Prominent German Organi-

zations of the City and Numbered
Among Its Members Many of Our
Most Influential and Progressive
Germans Proposed Celebration.

Tbe recent announcement of the
Scranton Liedorkranz society that they
wonld celebrate the quarter-centenn- ial

of their organization August 1 and 2,
offers a fruitful opporlnulty ot reading
between the lines, tbe bare
statement of an event and two dates
appears tbe opportunity for prolific
retrospect amid the history of a society
of tbe beet Gorman element in the city
whose stability of churactT ls reiter-
ated by the fact that their organization
has retained its pnrpose aud character
through twenty-fiv- e years.

Tbe Lioderkranz is the leading Ger-
man club aud singing society in this
city, aud Biuce its inception in 1809 its
membership roll has contained tbe
names of the best known German res-
idents. All of them, in a greater or
lets degree, contributed proportionally
by their good citizenship toward mak
ing Scranton the premier city of her
class and the third In rank in Pennsyl-
vania. At preseut Conrad Schroeder,
one of the foremost builders ot tbe city
Is its president. Preceding him were
Dr. P, F. Gunste,r. Joseph Ober and
Colonel IL-- r in an Otthuui. Professor
F. F. Kopff, the talented violinist, is
Its musical director, and A. Conrad,
another noted musician, was his pre-
decessor.

ORIGINAL SIXTEEN MEMBERS.

A glance at the following list of six-
teen members, some deceased, some re-

moved, but all substantial citizms,
gives an idea of what manner ot mjn
founded a purely local society which
could thrive and celebrate its twenty-fift- h

birthday: Camile Crejoi. Andrew
Conrad, Peter Ilaettich, Philip Geiger,
George Wahl, Caspar Zwald, Frederick
Wiiikllman Christian Keller, Joseph
Oner, Charles Robinson, Nicholas
Dickelnick, John Brocker, Frederick
Cook, Frank Kiefvr, John Mertz,
Charles Fisher. Four of these founders
are still active and steadfast members
of the Liederkranz.

It seems appropiate, after a considera-
tion ot tbe brief historical comments
above, that the society should choose a
method of celebration which will en-

tertain otheis as well ns themselves,
and perpetuate tbe feeling which made
the 25 year life nf a local society a
potsibility. The arrangements are br-

ing perfected by competent commit
tees, and every part of tho entertain
ment is sure to prove enjoyable, as do
all the public events of the Lieder-
kranz.

All the details have not been arrang-
ed, bnt nt present it is known that
among the prominent features of the
celebration will be a Coiuuv?rz, at
tbe Liederkranz rooms on Lickitwanm
hVeiiue on thu evening of Wednesday,

HAMMOCK
'

LOUHGIHG
IS NOT

A Luxury
We will soil you an Im-
proved Mexican llam-rnoe'- k

for 80c.

A fine Cotton rillor
Hammock for . . . $1.20

Or Jet aud Gold-Fringe- d

Hammocks, $3.25

H. BATTIH & CO.

126 Perm Ave. .

Scranton's Hardware Specialists,

C.

5

Angnst 1, and a monster excursion to
Lake Ariel on Thursday, August S,

There will also be appropriate anniver-
sary exercises on the ocoasloos men
tioned.

WILL BE BINCUNO AND MOSIO,

Daring this period of eU-brati- oa

one intent of the society
would be belied if there wal
not to be a great deal of singing and
musie, iu whioh tbe Llederkrsni and a
large number of singing sooieties will
compete. All the large cities la this
section of tbe state will be represented
and sooieties will come from Maw York
and adjacent oltles.

Many persons not members of the
Liederkranz have become enthused
orer tbe proposed celebration and their
contribution of interest points largely
towards lis success from every stand
point.

OWEN CUSICK'S CONDITION.

He ls Baiting- - t Trill i Easier Than Ot
Satardar.

Dr. Dolan, who is attending Owen
Cnsick, reports that bs is resting
quietly and somewbat easier than oa
Saturday. This is about the only
change in bis condition.

It is tbongbt now tbat ha will re-

cover, and tbe only thing that ls feared
Is the after effect, whioh depends npoa
the seriousness of the injury to bis
brain.

Conway Bcuee,
No 132 and 184 Penn avenue, is where yoa
cau always find the finest line ot wines
and liquors. Everard's Celebrated Canada
Malt lieer constantly on tap. Coolest plaot
in the city.

SATISFIED withBE nothing but the best.

You will be satisfied
if you call on J. BOLZ and

get some of the bargains he

is offering.

A $5 Coat for $1.49. ,

A $7 Coat for $3.

A Fine BlackClay .Worst- -'

ed Coat for $5, worth
$12.

Ladies' Capes.all shades,
for 98c.

Ladies Tailor-mad- e Suits
for $4.75, worth $9."

STORED and INSURED
IF ALTERED BYFurs U3. FREE OF CHARGE)

Dnring tbe Summer.

J a IBDXsvZ
138 Wyoming Ave.

next dime: bank.

OSLANDS
128 Wyoming Ave.

MARSHALL FIELD & CO.'S

8 PUTTON ABBOTT, 1
4 BUTTON ABBOTT. IT 7fl foltfl
4 BUTTON GEM EVA. '.;.

NEPTUNE, & till
BIARRITZ.

In Whits Black, Tans and Grey,

Former Prices, $1, f 1 23 and $1.30.

llJi,, HATS

BOYS

SWEATERS

EACH

Don't Overlook the Fact
That we are in the Shoe Business Step
in some day and see. how well we can
please you, both as to quality and price. '

Our Ladies and Gentlemen's S3.00
SHOES are marvels of style and
quality. .

Children's Good-wearin- g Shoes are our
hobby. We warrant every pair.

i

BANISTER'S, c uctaiwyiyiojoi iwi

Sold Elsewhere at 50c. Each.

BROWN'S BEE HIVE
'

224 LA0KA WANNA AVE. ,

v


